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SEDAN CAMPAIGN

Drive Called One of Best

Prepared and Executed
of Whole Waril;,

& WILSON'S POLICY SAFK

Allies Look to President to

Hold World Steady Against
New Menaces

y CHARLES H. OK STY

Special Cable tn Evening Public Ledger
CopvrlBht, 1H1I, bv .N'rii' Vol V 7.mr. f ..

ThtIk, Nov IS.

It la now wlrtdy tlint !m-er-

Pershlnir's I'nnipiilRii fur ns
one at the best prepared anil Mvutril
(ft tho uholo war. In the parly stnR'S
there iras much Hurotwan rrltlrKm,
KtowlnB out of thrre thlDK-- ' r't'-'l- .

IJershlnc win ndmiint In his rpfn;il to

entertain suRRrvstlons Tor p.iri-pln- nut

the Ampilfiin nrmv: wrond, In- - liSM"

ed with Kurr.vf.1" tnuniiiR the inrt
of AUEUst and siibiltul'(l American :

third, In his lail battlo Iiih Mtah" work
was all American

In the p.it-l- stiiRes nf Hie "Hnitlo "f
the Wllriprnoss,"' Var's nn a pop with
adverse opinion ami mnimcnt, luit hin
the American trov occupied Sedan th.i
tune changed

This last hatlle ns one nf the lia'-d-- t

and one of the most
fought In :hls war When rVrshltiK's
flnal objective-- , weie reached a week
into, every oni nn the Instil.- - kn-'- th.it
(Germany's accptance nf the Hrmisnre
was a foregone conclusion.

Americans (iratlnVd bj I'enre
In all American eludes here the end

of the xnr hrlngs the deepest gintltha-tlon- .

After It became clear a few
ago that flermnnx was deflnliely

and certainly beaten, Ihere was poignant
anxiety lest the lues of our soldleis
be needlessly saenficed. ')ne could lake
the losses, philnsrphlcallv when thev
xvere required to saxe the world, hut
exery American killed and" xvounded in
the laat fexv days eenied needlos

that X'tan.ia legloti
war of a time

thousands.of llxes hv ilixidlng r.eimanx , a hieh the chose
thnt the xvar house .and

months, the Btu (tei anntlier
army mlRlit ,,Am,,PP ,,,,,-- Mall.n-

a country it thro,lta' r lv,p sla,,ed to death
riinnerniore, menc.iii i ."i " -

son foresaw the present conditions anil
sought to safeguard against them. The
more thoughtful elements now pon-

dering along- - like
In the F.nlente

viewpoint. Is desirable to see some
of permanent tn Germany

First, xvo somebody deal xxilh
and some central authority to carry out
the peace programs and enforce payment
of the indemnities. dependable
pcpvernme.nt In Germany will be a breau-xxiat-

ngalnst the tide of llnlshex Mil

xvhlch Is sxveeplng oxer Kurope It is
hoped Germany may be prompt iv
nnd poundll' as a republic.
and It Is believed that the effect will
b.e lo stabilize Central Kurope.

Policy Snfe
- The paramount question having

ceased to be German militaiy
'and Bolsliexlsm and

having; become paramount, the a

peneral policy, xvhich his
speech to G,ongrets reaffirms, furnlshis
safe leadership The defeated peopl's
should not nnd the victorious pioples
think they xvill riot be subject famine.

From one end of Kurope to the
there Is a ferment xarylnp degiees
After fifty months nf xvar, a slate
of tension Is Inevitable. Only broad.
humane and restrained leadership can
prevent disaster and assure the goal of
ordered peace.

Germany has surrendered on
that her absolutely at mercy
of the victors. The only to
may be done, to or is some
excess containing the danger ot re-
action, committed In the heat of resent-
ment for her barbarities, that may vio-lat- o

justice and compromise the moral
superiority of the Allies. The masses
of the Allies are xvlth Wilson
In his policy as they understand it and
look to h,lm to restrain the pahslons
engendere'tf by xxar and hold the
steady against the neiv menaces which
have arisen.

French Appoint A In Turkey
Paris, 19 Vice Admiral J. V r

Araet, commanding the Wecond French
Squadrpo at, Constantinople, has been
appointed TYench high commissioner to
the Turkish. Goxernment.
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3000 Serbian Patriots I

Massacred by Bulgarsl
Shocking Atrocities Revealed by Correspond- -

ei Intellectuals Carried Off and Slain.
Writer Urges Court-Marti- al for Officers

Ily WARD PRICK
Cable In Evening Public Ledger

fopirtoht, tllfl. bv Stw Ymtt Tim'S Cn.

ranjH, .srbl, net. L'0- .- London.
ov 13)

Is a story of cold, blooded butch-
ery without eipial elen In this war. It
Is a tale of deliberate, nystemiillc effort
b the nulRarlatis extendlnu over
months to exterminate the national
spirit of Serbia by UlllltiR one In
the parts of the country occupied
whom thmiRht capable of

It ,
To mv mind the facts which I am

about relate are crimes which will
earn fnr Bulgaria the odium of

Hilling these massacres, the Her-
mans hv contrast with the Hulgars, ap-

peared to the Inhabitant nf Serbia, as
protectors and agents of mercy.

The small of Serbia In which
I gathered during the hist three
days from inanv different snurces In-

formation and f idence vNilrh estab-
lishes Hulgarlan guilt bcvntid all doubt-
ing Is the region which lies around
Vranjii. between Kumnnnwi and l.es-lot- z

Here, dlrecllv thev hnd estab-
lished thptnsehes nn Serbian the
HulRars began to i haiiRi- - the Serbians
by fmcc Into

After foibiihling the ue nf the Serb-

ian language, closing Sethlan schools,
compelling eet ntir tn change the end-
ing nf hl.s name finm the Serbian "itch"
li the Bulgarian nff" after Installing
Rulgatlnn nminn., bishops, tax collec-inl-

anil milllatv Ihey arrested
in eeiy town and lllage nil men who
belonged tn mav be called the
Intellectual class. Thev Iine parlia-
mentary deputies. judges. tpachers.
pnest.s and employers of labor, formed
them into gangs, and marched them
awnv From ihal lime until the de-

feated Bulgarians evacuated Serbia tile
other (lav the friends of people
had heard nothing of their fate, but
now the ghastly story Is known de- -
tall

At l.riml SOIIII MttN.Hrrpf!

Men to the number of at anno
from the and xillages of the

0n. Viln,. ,, hn- - n.,mH ,. Bulc.r- -

lans haxe made tenlhle is a small place
called Surdulltza, twenty nnrth- -

east of Vranli t In- Hlllgarian
frontier I went theie Msterday and
saw the bones, the and surxlvinp

Americans hete feel president alone wete taken In
shortened the and saved tachments about fifty nt

Bulgarians
Without division, mlptit

aM t1eir sluughter there exery
have pone on for for ler- -

()np pn,lv fiom
haxe been kepi In the tn mifi, lri ,,eir
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Trimmed Leopard

Cat Coats

Sport Model with Girdle and
large Shawl Collar and Cuff of
contrasting Fur.

Taupe Nutria Coats

195.00
A diversity of styles in Cape

effects and full, loose-bac- k mod-

els.

Trimmed Hudson

Seal Coats

225.00
Smart Sports Models, Squir-r- ej

or Taupe, Nutria trimmings.

Natural and Taupe
Squirrel Coats

295.00
Chic, jaunty styles made from

the finest grade selected skins.

EVENING

and likely to keep up the national spirit
among their would
nrrlve almost elerv day at KuidullUa
under strong Hutgar guntd They were
locked up In houses, which I saw. nnd
then at night, mnrched down to a gully,
which I Uslted, whete. tied four or Ave.

together with ropes, they weie stabbed
or bayoneted to death and burled wherp
they lay by local g.vpvie.s collected for
the nurnosn hv the Bulgarians.

(.raves, hundreds of them, were shown
to mo yesterdiy. Moldv human hones
were still lying about In a title stream1
bed. where, on one wlnlep-- night after
another, the slaughter as called out,
The poasantH of Stirdulltzn, offered to
dig up the praxes to lei me see how
the heads xvere severed from the bodies,
nnd I talked through an Inleipieter with
one of the e gypsies who
done the burying and who was In oh- -

vlons terror liiat his forced Miare In the
work might I ting hun punishment

Not all the killing xxas carried nut In
this gully. On the other side of the
village Is a little wood Kvery night
the peasants of Surdulltza. xvho were
forbidden to leaxe their houses after
sunset, heaid mens screams coming
frnm among those, trees They knew too
well what was happening hut did not
dare go near, nnd the follow hip mom-- ,
ing fierce village dogs bring Into
the streets human .urns and heads
which they oh" the bodies of
murdered men. Twcniy-th- e hundred Is
the local estimate of the number of
Seiblans who at Surdulltza foi felted
Ihelr Uvea to their nationality during
the first three months of 1916

Not more than foity persons were
actually killed at Vi.itna Itself, but onco
a fortnight all surxHlng men weie order-
ed out of the town while the Hulpara
ransacked and rubbed their houses under
ine pretext ol searcning lor arm, ami
sometimes also oittinged their xvomen.

At 1'shevltz. a hamlet to the north of
Vranja, 120 men. xxonien and children,
the entile population, were killed In one
day.

At Vladlchl, all the women xvere col
Iccted nnd some of them lolated Ph.

xxere tied up anil left until txxo days
later when the Btilgars came buck and
completed their work of outrage.

Last year at Velashnitsa and Kriva-faj- a

Innocent peasants xxeie stripped
naked, tied down 10 braziers and
toasted over slow Hies tn muke them
confess that thex possessed hidden
arms.

I.ebane and l.esknxaiv weie probably
xxorst martjiid toivns 'f all. At

the former place twenty persons xvere
Iwilnn lltei-iill- l.. rlelllh 'I'h. Infill'.
,.i,,M K,,, il, ..u.. I.it Inwn.hliii

Vranja, several of whom xvere there all
thrnuch the Bulbar occUDatlon. Pel- -
sonnlly. am entuelv convinced of the
sincerity if these men. nnd of the truth
of the terrible chaige.s they bring.

cc,11es flf)m lnp seibian.,,,,.., amI ,n nnciii.il Inhabitants ofBulgarian
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FINE FOX SETS
Large animal scarfs and round muffs trimmed with

Taupe, Kamchatka and Lucille.
i

75.(00 95.00

LEBGEK-PHlLADELHiA, TOfefeflAY

CRUISER GOEBEN

SCARRED BY WAR

j Notorious German
Warship. Badly Battered,

Lies in Bosporus

STILL TO FIGHT

Teiiton Crew, in Leaving Nov.

'., However, Tried to Ren;
der Vessel Useless

Rv WARD I'RICE
Special Cable In Evening Public Ledger

ennvrtoht. .lis. hu Wie 1'nrk rimeii Co.

Con.tantlnople. Nov H ,,,.,. ...A s

Tn a little wooded hay of the Bosporus
lies the great hlue-gra- warship
fjneben. of notorious 'history. The Qoe- -
ben, now called the Vims by the Turks,
has a Turkish admiral. Arlr Paaha, on
board, and a Turkish crew This morn-
ing, xvlth a British naval captain and
a major general, visited her

What has chiefly damaged the ship ls
mines, of which she hit five, two In
the Black Sea carlv In the war and
three during her sortie and attack on
the British monitors outside the Dar-
danelles lnsl spring. In each case the
outer hull of the ship wag blown In,
hut the Inner bulkhead hold and, thanks
to the excellent construction of, the Goe-be- n

nnd the multitude of her xvater-tlg- ht

the damage was
localized to paps In the outer hull and
the flooding of the compartments around
them

We went down Into the stokeholds to
see the bent Inner bulkheads. The Ger-
mans had great confidence In the re- -
aStnnre of their materials The curv
ing plates of steel are not even sup-
ported by Dinner bulks against the pres-
sure of xx liter beyond them. The effect
of these punrtutes of her outer hull Is,
howexer, to reduce the Freed of .the
(loeben piohahly to fifteen knots, so
that as a righting unit she haa lost a
great denl of her quality.

When the (ietmatis left her on
.'I ihey took away all the plans

of the ship and her engines, ao that
the Tuiklsh crew aboard can only find
out the details of hetf mechanism by ac- -
tual inspection The Germans carried
off. ton. all fire control and other sclen- -
tiflc Instruments, so as to make the ship
useless for as long as possible.

From the Turkish officers on hoard I

heard the story of the Goeben's famous t
sortie frnm the Dardanelles xvhen she
ank the Raglan and another monitor.

The Germans alone knexv the aim of
the raid, but the Turks think It xvas a
sortie xvlthout objective. The Ooeben
hit three British mines outside hut still
temalned manageable

She xvent ashore, they say. In the
narrows onlv because the German
naxigatinp officer neglected the advice
of the Turkish pilot who had steered him
out of Hie straits. The German mistook
the position of some buoys nnd strand- -

BONWIT TELLER CO.
Uhe Specially cfQriainationti

CHESTNUT STREET

NOVEMBER FUR SALE

WOMEN'S CHARMING FASHIONS

110.00

Hf

SPECIAL:

Natural Muskrat

Coats

125.00
Hudson Seal Collars and Cuffs

and reversed fur border.

Trimmed Hudson

Seal Coats
(Or self collar and cuffs.)

175.00
With large Shawl Collar

Taupe

Turk

ABLE

compartments,

of
Nutria.

Squirrel Wraps

495.00
45 inches long, full loose en-

veloping models of fine selected
pelts.

Scotch Mole Wraps

550.00
Full voluminous wraps which

gracefully envelop the contour,
combined with squirrel.

:

heads, tails and paws,
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d Ills hU). nurlnn the six day h
??. "Prouml the aoeben wns raided
M.n!?d "lght hy Drltlah aircraft. Two

witlah bombs struck, the ship, one at
!"? fuse the after funnel, which It
holed. Neither did material damage.
.ne only bomlm available at that timewere too Bfnnll, In fact.

When the Ooeben pot oft she had
of tona of water Inside her, but

e made Constantinople under her own
at eighteen knots an hour. Kven

since this damage ivna done, the Ooeben
has been several times to Sebastopol
and back.

BRITAIN MAY ACT IN RUSSIA
-

Reported lo Be Plnnniiig Scmjing
of Militnry Expedition

London, Nov, 19. (By A. P.) -
to nn allusion by Arthur Ponson-b-

member of Parliament for Sterling
district of Scotland, that there were ru-

mors of Great Britain sending a mlll-taxr- y

expedition to Itussla, I,ord 7lohrt
'cll, I'nder Secretary of State for

foreign Affajrn, said In the House of
(. ommons that he could give no Informa-
tion without consulting with the War
Office. .

He tevlexved the pravo offenses nf the
Bolshevist Government saying: "Ifthey had been committed by any civil-
ized government, Orent Britain xvould bo
Justified In seeking redress by force of
arms."

He declared that the nolshexlst Gov-
ernment was "entitled to no considera-
tion whatever f om the British Goxern-nient- ."

ORDERS FIGHTING STOPPED
'

Chinese President Directs Ccssu
tion of All Hostilities

Special Cable lo Evening Public Ledger
Covurloltl l!)l, bu .Vein York rfuir Co.
I'ekln, Nov 19. The President Issued

a mandate today for the cessation of all
hostilities on all fronts In China,

There Is much comment because For-
eign Mln ster l.u Chenp-Hslan- g hns been
nppnlnted envoy extraordinary to thepeace conference. Inasmuch as his

as representative to the Vatican
angered France. The Chinese envoys to
America and Kngland have been ap-
pointed delegates.

No foielpners have been nppolnted,
though Doctor Morrlton has an unrivaled
knowledge of China. This Is believed to
have been due to the Influence of Japan.
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JAEGERS JOIN REBELS

THEY GO TO SUPPRESS

Acknowledge New Authority
in Berlin and Arc Quartered

Near Royal Palace

Ry GEORGE RENWICK '
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurleht, 191H, bv .Vcio Vorfe rimm Co.
Amsterdam, Nov. 19.

The newspaper recently called the
"Bed Flap," of Hamburg, hap been

to resume Its former name, the
Hamburger Keho. The Frankfurter
Zeltung appears xvlthout leading articles
because, It Is said, It Is not allowed to
express Its vlexx-- s fully. The Ologne
Gazette, however, does print such com
ment on conditions, evidently In vlexv of
,lti pupportlnp the Socialist movement

npalnst Bolshevism.
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Beautiful Watches Men
What more serviceable gift

for a man than a pretty time-
piece especially one of the
fashipnablchin models?

Among our extensive as-

sortment a watch of extra
thin model, with .celebrated
Longines rnqvement, silver
dial with raised gold numer-
als $95.

S. Kind & Sons, nio chestnut st.
DIAMONP MERCHANTS JEWRM3RS

IIV llrne Early Christmas Shopping
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a as that
can

on

a
home to home.

it at your Victor

and Victrolas in great variety from
$950.

Victor dealer will gladly play any
wish to hear'.

Company
Camden, N. J.
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n interesting story ot i

the Nnumberp jaeger uatiaiion, wnicn
was sent to nerllri for the express Pf- -.....,.. . t, u...1...Iam nit... Ipose OI BUppresoillK xue ibvuiuihiii. "TV
It did s to send to the
Socialist party oxecutlve and to the V05.

ofllce to announce that It placed
Itself at the dlsposat of the neiv au-

thorities.
There Is Irony, says Vonvnerts, In the

fact that the Jaeger Battalion and the
Alexander Regiment, .txvo of the first
regiments to support the movement In
Berlin, are noxv quartered In large s

facing the Hoynl Palace. Kaiser
'Wllhelm. when the barrncks xvere com-
pleted, delivered a famous speech tn ,the
Alexander Regiment, In which he said-

"I.Ike a strong fortress, your barracks
rise In the Immediate neighborhood of
the pnlace, to protect xvhlch will In the
fltst place he your dflty. You are called
Indeed to act as the body puaid, day and
night, of your King and his house, and,
If necessary, to risk life and blood for
them, and If ever again, as In 184S, the
Berlin people become Insolent and In-

subordinate, t am convinced (hat you
will declslx-el- put an end to their In-

subordination ngalnst their Klffg."
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Vlclrol. XVII. S27S
VlctroU XVU. elecule. 4332.50
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There's

dealer's

um

... m - .. -u, A, Slons ImDortinu of
xv..titn.(n. nW in neeru

for' servicel wi,u ,,iiii... inuvr .. ..... hbj
l.'nlted has been by ora
of the emnlovnicnt service. It was
nmtnceil Ihnl tiu.. ii.ai,.nnrt. enrrvlni
1600 men had been turned back on thelr"!
way lo southern ports.'

31 Miles
a Second

waking minute,
members of The Delineator
families travel 1900
on heels. buy
10,869 pairs All the,
women's and children's, and
m a n"y of the are
bought by women folks. In
fact, the few things thaf
women do not buy in our
home life, they strongly

the purchase of. And
the way to influence the
women "purchasing agents"
at the head of a pros-
perous is to tell them
about your article in

Delineator
77e Maqozfne In

One' Million

An excellent investment,
and a patriotic duty
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Will there be Victrola .

your home this Christmas?
ITS USEFULNESS ITS SERVICE
is beyond computation for it brings the

ministry of music into your home

Christmas morning with a Victrola in your home! Here
Caruso, Alda, Braslau, de Gogorza, De Luca, Farrar, Galli-Cur- ci,

Garrison, Gluck, Homer, Martinelli, McCormack, Melba,
Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti, Wljitehill, Witherspoon, and

great vocalists to sing for you. ,

Another moment in come the most famous instru-
mentalists to play for you. Then there follow the greatest

and orchestras of all the world. And you have, too,
comedy "headliners" to cheer

with their merry music
Christmas

And every home have
superb entertainment

day every day.
style Victrola suited

Talking Machine
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Victrola
"Victrola" Is the RUUttred Trsdcmuk o( the Victor Tslkineachlne.Compsny'

deilmtlDi the product! of thU Company only.
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